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10 DAYS 
July 16–25, 2020



Say hola to Spain’s culinary traditions.

The flavorful wines, the incredible selection of tapas, the savory jamón—the list  

of reasons to love Spanish food and wine is endless. Join other Group Coordinators  

and Go Ahead Tours staff as you wine and dine your way through Barcelona,  

Northern Spain, and Madrid. Swap your favorite travel stories with your fellow group 

members as journey from bustling city markets to sprawling countryside vineyards.

Spain Food & Wine 
Convention Tour

10 DAYS

YOUR TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES

8 nights in handpicked hotels 
8 breakfasts 
5 lunches 
4 dinners with beer or wine 
1 cooking class 
3 wine tastings 
Guided sightseeing tours 
Expert Tour Director & local guides 
Private deluxe motor coach 
1 train ride

INCLUDED HIGHLIGHTS 
Santa Caterina Market, Catalan 
cooking lesson, Gaudí’s Sagrada Família, 
Convention Tour meeting and networking, 
Rioja wine tasting, Ribera del Douro wine 
cellar, Market of San Miguel

TOUR PACE

On this guided tour, you’ll walk for about 
2 hours daily across moderately uneven 
terrain, including paved roads and 
cobblestone streets, with some hills.
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Itinerary

Overnight flight | 1 NIGHT

Day 1 (Thursday, July 16): Travel day

Board your overnight flight to Barcelona today. 

Barcelona | 2 NIGHTS

Day 2 (Friday, July 17): Arrival in Barcelona

Included meals: welcome dinner

Welcome to Spain! Join your Tour Director and fellow travelers at a local restaurant 
for tonight’s welcome dinner. You’ll learn about the region’s famous Cava wine from  
a sommelier as you enjoy regional cuisine. 

Day 3 (Saturday, July 18): Cooking class & sightseeing tour of Barcelona

Included meals: breakfast, cooking class, lunch

Try your hand at preparing an authentic Catalan meal during a cooking lesson.
• Tour the Santa Caterina Market in search of fresh ingredients
• Walk through the Gothic Quarter as you make your way to a culinary school
• Prepare your own lunch of traditional Catalan dishes with the help  

of a professional chef and relax while enjoying it with a glass of wine

Get to know Barcelona on a guided sightseeing tour this afternoon.
• Stop at Montjuïc, where the 1992 Olympic Games took place, and stroll through 

Mirador de l’Alcalde Park
• Pass Plaça d’Espanya and the soaring monument to Christopher Columbus
• Step inside La Sagrada Família, Gaudí’s famous masterwork-in-progress
• Drive along Passeig de Gràcia, past Gaudí’s “House of Bones” 

 

San Sebastián | 2 NIGHTS

Day 4 (Sunday, July 19): San Sebastián via Pamplona

Included meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner

Board a high-speed train and travel through Basque Country to Pamplona, the  
famous setting for the Running of the Bulls. Get to know the old city on a walking tour.  
• Sit down to a traditional tapas lunch in the city
• Pass Plaza de Toros and walk along the Running of the Bulls route
• Admire Pamplona Cathedral and Pamplona City Hall

Then, continue on to San Sebastián and enjoy an included dinner at a local restaurant.

Day 5 (Monday, July 20): Convention Tour meeting & sightseeing tour of 

San Sebastián

Included meals: breakfast, lunch, wine tasting

Join your group for the Convention Tour meeting, a series of presentations and 
discussions designed with Group Coordinators’ questions, experiences, and interests 
in mind.
• Begin with a keynote address by senior members of Go Ahead Tours staff, followed 

by an insider’s view of the company and tours
• Discuss tour planning and recruiting best practices with Go Ahead Tours staff and 

your fellow Group Coordinators
• Get an overview of the many benefits available to you as a Go Ahead Tours Group 

Coordinator and learn about new program updates
• Enjoy coffee, tea, and an included lunch

A local guide leads this afternoon’s tour of San Sebastian, a town bordered by green 
mountains and roaring ocean. 
• Pass by Playa de la Concha and make your way through the Old Quarter 
• See balconies at Plaza de la Constitución that once held ringside seats for bullfights 
• Get a taste of Basque culture as you eye the fresh catches at the fish market 
• Pop into a bar to try Basque-style tapas with txakoli, a locally produced white wine

La Rioja Region | 2 NIGHTS

Day 6 (Tuesday, July 21): La Rioja Region via Bilbao

Included meals: breakfast, lunch

Travel west along the scenic Costa Verde to Bilbao.  
• Admire the architecture in Bilbao’s Old Quarter, known as Casco Viejo, with  

your Tour Director
• View the unique architecture of the Frank Gehry-designed Guggenheim Museum,  

a showplace of modern and contemporary art, with a local guide
• Enjoy regional fare and wine during an included lunch inside the museum

Day 7 (Wednesday, July 22): La Rioja villages & wine tasting

Included meals: breakfast, wine tasting, lunch

Spend the morning exploring the villages of La Rioja region.
• Enter the Vivanco Museum of Wine Culture in Briones to learn about wine history
• Drive through the Ebro River Valley and admire the views of the beautiful vineyards 

and landscape

In the afternoon, enjoy a tour and tasting in Rioja’s wine region. 
• Visit the City of Wine complex at the Marqués de Riscal wine cellars
 • Tour the gorgeous vineyards and view the hotel, which was also designed by 

architect Frank Gehry
• Sip several Rioja tempranillo wines while nibbling on traditional Spanish tapas 

during an included lunch

Ribera del Duero Region | 1 NIGHT

Day 8 (Thursday, July 23): Ribera Del Duero Region via Aranda de Duero

Included meals: breakfast, wine tasting, dinner

Transfer to Aranda de Duero, the capital of the Ribera del Duero region,  
to discover the town’s interconnected wine cellars during a tasting of the  
region’s classic tempranillos. Tonight, enjoy a vineyard dinner and wine tasting.

Madrid | 1 NIGHT

Day 9 (Friday, July 24): Transfer to Madrid & sightseeing tour

Included meals: breakfast, farewell dinner

Travel to Madrid and join a local guide on a citywide tour.
• Start your tour with wine and tapas at the Market of San Miguel
• Pass some of the city’s main squares including Plaza Cibeles, Plaza Neptune,  

and Plaza de España, where you’ll view the Don Quixote statue
• Pass by the Temple of Debod, a reassembled temple from ancient Egypt
• Enjoy a walking tour through the city’s historic district from the Royal Palace  

to Plaza Mayor

Bid farewell to your fellow travelers during a farewell dinner at Sobrino de Botín,  
the oldest continually operating restaurant in the world. You’ll enjoy roast lamb, 
suckling pig, and traditional Castilian cuisine as you celebrate your trip.

Day 10 (Saturday, July 25): Departure

Included meals: breakfast (excluding early morning departures)

Transfer to the airport for your flight home.

 
Please note: The inclusions and order of events on this tour are subject to change and will 
be confirmed prior to your departure.
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